Treatment of Acute Pancreatitis
Acute pancreauns has a range of severity from edema to necrosis of the gland The edematous form of the disease occurs in approximately 80% to 85% of pauents and is self-hmlted with recovery within a few days In the 15% to 20% ofpauents w~th the most severe form ofpancreauns, hospltahzauon is prolonged. Infection and other comphcauons including muluple organ failure are common. Operative mtervenuon may be reqmred and surwval is not assured. The incidence of acute pancreatluS Is between 17 and 28 per 100,000 populauon The pauent with severe pancreanus should be idennfied as early as possible (wlthm 7 days) and managed by a team experienced in preventmg and treating Its comphcauons.
SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS
Pauents often complain of severe upper abdominal pare radmung straight through to the back with associated nausea and vommng Abdominal findmgs may vary from eplgastrlC tenderness on deep palpauon to acute abdominal pain with dlstenuon. The serum amylase and hpase levels are usually elevated but they correlate poorly with the seventy of the disease It is Important to estabhsh the euology of the pancreauus In some cases treatment of a specific cause of pancreatluS is indicated, such as cholecystectomy for patients with gallstone pancreauus Dlsunguxshlng patients who are severely ill from those with mild chsease may be difficult mlually If the pauent has chmcally severe pancreatluS and is adequately resuscitated, a CT scan with oral and intravenous contrast should be obtained, provided the patient's renal funcuon is adequate. The CT scan can confirm the diagnosis and serve as a useful Indicator of seventy. The presence or absence of cholehtl'uasis should be determmed as early as possible, usually with ultrasonography Other tests that are helpful in estabhshmg the severity of pancreatans include arterial blood gases, complete blood count, and serum chemical values for calcium, glucose, and creaumne among others TREATMENT Pauents with mild pancreauus usually respond to a regunen of nothing by mouth, narcoucs for pain rehef, and intravenous fluids, with resoluuon of pain w~thm 24 to 48 hours If oral intake IS tolerated, they can be discharged from the hospital. Pauents with pancreanus secondary to gallstones should undergo cholecystectomy during the same hospltahzauon Patients who have common bile duct obstrucuon from a stone at the ampulla should undergo urgent removal of the stone (preferably by endoscopic paplllotomy) If they have evidence of cholangntlS. Panents w~th a hlstory of alcoholism should be counseled and encouraged to paruclpate in a detoraficauon and rehablhtanon program Panents with hyperhpldemla should be placed on an appropriate diet and given drug therapy.
Characterlsucally, severe pancreauus is associated with a marked increase m mlcrovascular permeability leading to large volume losses of intravascular fluid into the ussues, thereby decreasing perfuslon of the lungs, ladneys and other organs Probably the smgle most important element m prevenung muluple organ failure is vigorous fluid resuscltauon with electrolyte solutions to opumlze the carchac index and mamtaln hemodynamlc stability. Swan-Ganz monitoring is helpful m such pauents. Few pauents develop mulnpie organ failure in the absence of mfecnon if fluid resuscitation is wgorous Pauents w~th severe pancreauus should be treated in an intensive care unit If no Improvement occurs within 7 days, the pauent should be referred to a medical center with a team experienced In caring for pauents with severe pancreauus. The rauonale for t/us recommendauon is based on the lugh mortality and morbidity associated with severe pancreauus Infecuon early after the onset ofpancreauus (wlthm 1 to 2 weeks) carries an onunous prognosis. When mfecuon supervenes 2 weeks or more after the onset of symptoms, the infected pancreatic and penpancreauc ussue is more readily defined and removed at operauon, and consequently the mortahty is decreased Preventing or delaying mfecuon with appropriate anubloucs reduces morbidity, length and cost of hospltallzauon, and the need for operauve mtervenuon, and may reduce mortality. Treatment of infected flmd and/or necrouc ussue may include endoscopic, radiologic, and operauve procedures. Aggressive nutnuonal support IS also essenual for these pauents
EXPECTED OUTCOMES
The overall mortahty rate for severe pancreauus is reported to average approximately 15 %. The average length of hospital stay varies from 40 to 65 days These outcomes should improve with adequate early resuscltauon and the use of less mvasxve procedures.
QUALIFICATIONS
Ideally these pauents should be treated by a team of physicians qualified to care for criucally 111 pauents and with experience in treaung pauents w~th severe pancreautlS Operations should be performed by surgeons who are eerufied or ehguble for certlficataon by the American Board of Surgery, the Royal College of Physioans and Surgeons of Canada, or their equivalent
